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rORTY-^THmD yeah VAHoOUVfeft ISlAND, Bn^lEH JOt^tj^HAj \^‘»;pN!»«PAYi m% 6, i9l<l^

IN PRISONERS UNO SUPPLIES
iciiy wi ii 

, LASINIGHI

h Karmf lu, tUkioK »>eq.»« om>

of I)oin-I>um Bttll«>l*—.'lmn) ltulKmH.n Auocko Hare 
Hem Re|>ul««l.

Bochirwl I^nndon. Sept 6 -
Th. «tur« ol many prtaoner. and 
. ,0«aty of auppl.e. and fl..- re 
rulte of attafka oKainat Iheir |)0»|.

uffirlal 
Ihe Itoumanlnli 

Tins «ialenienl

...^ 1, announced
«»,c»enl l«<m'd I')- 
,.r offl» today 
i«tda:

■We hare captured at S.-psI Srenl
Gjormy more than r.00 « an»ns mu 
ulalDlt food .tuffs and foraae an. 
. completely e.iuipped hospital

■In the upper Marcoa vallev Id. 
,„en.y u»ed dun dun. I.ullet. W.

Aid. Cavalalir.
A communication from Mr. J F 

WllaoD. Victoria. aaVliiK to be allo'r 
ed to make an Honor Ko.l of NanaJ-

_______ tno a aoldlera wag received and filed
! The Finance Oommlttee reported 

d aeven nffleera and f J« | aa foltoua;
I Hentlcmen.— We your P'lnance

the aoulliern front, aapnr.oa- f’t"f>'»'ttee artlnp in accordance wit . 
forces attacked the bridge, ^our tiiatmctlona at the Iasi regular
Tulrakan ten time*, but eacit ■''♦ting of the founril.

(inie wen- repulsed " »llh to preaent Inventory of
la.ndoii. Sepi B_ Offleial an-i 'ttofned by the No. 4 Tui 

r-'::!crn^ r.; rr.a.^1.. hy tfcc Itouaaa | fompany
an war office idal attempts by Ui. 1 “*'• *»>ue..............................
lerrnan. an.l Huigarians to Invad.-i '' ‘'or. mugs, value 

Kasi. rn It..iimania wi re defeated an.! ■ •'“* plates, value 
•hat tlic RoiimanleOs are In posses 

on ol all the fr.iniler eanl ol td.'
Iianude al..n« sliicli tdese aitack.
.ere dlrerlert

London. Sept. 8— The EMUh 
gain pualied forward on Cb«l Bonn 
front iaat night. They gained pem- When Premier Tim entered the 
aeaalon of nil of ibe Leuie wdod. the Honae he was greeted with load 
War Office announced today. ] »>'»'>•• of ••Roalgn" from the pnrty

Fighting coDtUmen betweep Leuae I of Fount MIchnel Knrolyt. Throe oth- 
wootl and Comblea nnd In tl^ rldn-1 «■ opponition pnrtlea romnined quiet 
Ity of Ginchy. I When order wee restored Premier

l«r»>vd»r«Ml but b<* ii

flf MAILS 0m[0
•No letters are wt all destroyed” 

oncluded laird llobert. "and no let 
■T Is detained without reference to 

comoe .nt offle.r, who only per- 
aiiK .'• ■■ lion U s"t • •erordancf

I hammer, value
.kmouni ng In all to tI4 10 
Tde hli: III uiiestlon amounted f 

l’4 to thereby leaving gqods to th<. 
value of 110.20 unaccounted for. O' 
this amount »3 Tf. waa Incurred I 
nurrhaalng locks, hasps and tacki 
and which no doubt are fixtures rl 
the f'onnaught Barracks I>eavln= 
an actual balance of JG 45 inciirre'

InwrUain fl.lms That Tra.Ie Be- 
ctet, a..- fwiituresl are H«m-I.*ss. 
Hs). Is.rd llotert tVell.

Ion.l..ti S.pl 5 Tl.e sri.vliie, el 
neutral tra.l.-rs ar.^ of no I..I.T...t t.. 
the Britl.h censorslilii. sa .1 l^ird K.i 
left fecll. .Minister of War Tra.lc. 
tn a ilalroient yester.Iay . Uta.rai n.- 
upon the remarks he r.mutly m.id- 
III the Hooie of fommons on tl.e 
suhject.

The luapicion erldenily Is enl.-r 
t .ined In cerula quarters In 
I nltcl filaiei." he said, "thei 
rnt ah renimrshlp Is h..|ng used

t.o-n hroivlii i

rge. ms,leu

1 Fire t'liief I'arkin reported elgh 
' fires .luring the month of August 
j Pound K.ep. r G M Graham re 
i p.irie.l he had Impounded 3 horse

a produr.-.!.

a of capturing American 
It already liaa been denied In th< 
most formal manner that the c. nsor 
ship la being pul to anv surli use 
hut this opportunity may well he lak 
en to emphaslie my previous slate

rattle during the week and 
had rr.nectwt I S3 In dog uiea.

Minor Busby Informed the Tour 
rl! that when he found that tl 

i pound keeper had quit Ms )oh t«
1 had sppniDte.1 Mr Graham to th 
I pesiiion he losing second on the lla< 

On motion of Ab! Harding, se.
. nd**d hv A1.1 t'’otiiirn the report o' 

: the I.eun.1 kepp.^r was received an. 
filed .and the action of the M-.ve> e- 
dorsed

Hegsrd'ng the arrears In r‘c w 
r service rate, which Hie Kinanr^

--------------- - Commltlee has been charged wll
tit. IUd.ln~.ii Awwrtleil U.e Vltv the task of inqalrlng into Aid Sha 
lorin fr.— f..r IWiroylng «>»« a*ked for further delav as th- roie

i'ANommiH 
r BAOIY PAMAGECi

"It cannot be emphaslgcil too strong 
ly that the general and stattsttcl 
Information extracted from trade let , „„mip

-That

I proved so invalUB 
Ua to Hta Majeatv's rovemmenl In 
cheeking the supply of maierlsl sent 
through neutrils to enemy countries 
and suppressing the export of ene

T goods I

Airship.

another 
damaged 

Itmish isr.ulheaat- 
’rn poontles B-stiirdiiv in addition 
ihe one deslrnv..d wa. Indicated 
m official H.at.-meni g ten out ll 
Ifternoon hr H .- r<.veriiment pn

RUSSIANS CONWNG
r purposes ■

solely and never for the purpose o' imporMni P»r- •■
suhstilui ng sll'ed trade for neutral picked up I
trade The aeurtlles of neutral tra.1 „m rountles T’-.hipi 
er, are of no toterast whatever t- ■ ,„ffprp.^ severe damage 
tlie rennorahlp. except tnaotar as ..
Ihev inwl.e any tranaaetton. to the '

• ft has been snggeated. althoug’i 
Information regard.ng pnrelv neu^ 
Iral trade may not he ohtalne.t 
I'lrnugh Ihe rensorahtp for nfflcln’ 
use Individuals engaged in reading 
the rorreapondence may illvulgc th. 
ronlents to Brtt'sh firms, who mar 
themselves make use of It tn lhe‘r 
own henefli The answer to thl* 
It llkelv to break it In maltera ol 
break hia solemn obligation to sc 
freer In this matter would he equa' 

"No leuera at all are destroyed" 
greater Importance from a purelv Br< 
tish point of view For example hr 
might reveal the trade secrets of one 
British firm to another, or even us.' 
his opponnnit.e, to make money him 
self thrnngh transactions of the ver^ 
h tid It Is hla duty to prevent " 

lord Bohert then
» censorship conducted by such per 
cons would be worse than nselees 
Be uid that a most careful srrulln' 
Is made of the rredentlala of the ceti 
•OM An ocoaalonal black aheep 
Lord Robert idded. Is certntn to be

King ............................ '-’''•‘•h' *
Victor., fru... t.. l.icut W I. B-b 
inson of the Itoval Flying f'orps for . Hon to th. 
■consplriim..s hraver. In bringing rod.-nk. I 
■town « r..pp..lln 
was approscl ing 
night

Teulomr J..riifie.l | 
rrgmn of the loser 
the Jireclli.i. ..f M« 

I drove the Austro

r fnr

attarked another airship

MANY AMERICANS WERE 
ABOARD THE KELVINIA

When She Wae Hunk ..n SaiunU. 
Has They were all Saved.

Washington Sept « 
leporis issue.l t.i.lay on 
of the British sl.atiier 
..■■.p! : h. .s >n lie or l.-rpe.l.i while
on route fr.mi N>«p.>rl News t.. 
Glasgow »a. that 2S .Amerlraiis were 
aboard an.l .-re among the aaved 
They were lan.le.l lat. r at llla.sKo. 
It Is presiini.nl they were niiil-t.-ers 
The sinking of the vessel was re 
ported earli.T hiii no tneiitlnn of th. 
Americana was made at that lime

■Ipiso.le 1 The Trage.l. Tw.
iru. TIi. cast I'hiliip l.nngdar. 
ttirn^v law. < lirfirv B W'Bltb
P. Mary rar** a* ora t Kndu 
a... I. Itavid l'..ll..rk, »i.o back*
« sh.i. iSvrlne. Ainsworth I ; F. 

lianlets^Uie iimnarer t Henry llur

Man I'sre actress Is playing th. 
lead.ng role In "The King s Itangh 
.•r in r. hesrsal at the opening ol

I by I land I'ollork

ll I’hll p l.ang.t»n

A Liberal Smoker
smoker and concert UNDER THE AUSPICES 

OF THE NANAIMO LIBERAL ASSOCIATION 
WILL BE HELD ON

Friday, Sept. 8th
Young’s Hall

Victoria Crescent
William Sloan, Dr. MePhaa and olhart will deliver 
Addrataaa. Splendid programme Is being prepared.

Everybody Welcoir^e!

Mary la la love 
1 young lawyer

Pollock atten.ls every rrliearsal 
It- I, really walrhinc Mary pl.iMlp 
Lancdoli allorn-v at law one .lav 
keeps an appoinlmeni with Mary H. 

< talking lo her on the stage when 
Ihev are d.Bcnvcre.! V Pollock

show Langil.in 
[.nngdon smlllingly l-av-s 

tire and waits nniside Mary 
her dressing room Polock 
s and attacks her H 
a fight with Langdor

On Us premier ic play Is declare- 
Marv attends 

the companv f
Langdon «

m ilr'nklhc henvHv 
I hov lo Mary with I 
t fjingdon wan-s I-' - her anil

....................... Then
discovers h-rs-’f trapped Taingdon 
meanwhile see* Marv lea 
ng rrwvm and 
Is Irving to fl

‘ Ih-re he finds Mm d-ad 
1 a Treated
i "The Strange Case of 
I 1. shown In addition to 

nitoo programme nett
1 and Thursday.

tMniEni 
UIIIKSHI

UedoH;. Ibat Raaanl.’. AtMMlto 
b WiUkmt PrecwdcM im the Hi» 
toy Ibe Wortd.

London. SepL •— Aeoordtag lo 
Budo Peat Telegram, say 

aroedent from Amaterdam, yea-

MI'MI
ONfflEiL

BARON VON SCHENK
WILL BE RELEASED

(M aald that the attKude of Roumao- 
tn Ihe hia-

Athena. Sept a lAtnrioii — the i
lory of the world, and he hoped that

ilaron Von Bchcnk. chief dliWctor of I ear fmH. 
lernian propaganda In Greece.'

nirrstcd last week In con
nection with the rounding up of 
German agenia by the French and 
British, obtained an Interview today

'ARr.Um»4 lA'KRB MART
RARItV IN ArClW 

I.oodon. Sept. <—^The caawalt" 
for the first two weeks of An-

BiitUb offtctal with the re- emt ghow that the 'Biitlafa army loat 
be will be permitted to .;00 offleera killed. 1702 wounded, 

leave Greece tomorrow. Provlalon nnd 204 missing, a total of 2500. 
been made for hla safe eondnet. This brings the toeae. since the 

P R STEAMER beginning of the wer to 38.022 offi
London. Sept 6— The Canadian oera. „f whom 11.142 have been kill- 

'’vclf r steamer Montreal waa In eol- ej or have died of wounds. 24.080

ing of the City CotuieU latt 
when he quaetioned the earrylu ea-. 
parJty of the new MItlatoBe bridge.' 
and. by inferenee. cut • doubt oa 
the abllitr of oar Oty BagtoMr tp 
handle the bridge obnetrw^B.

wonid aeem that the matter 
diecnaaed In committee befhry 

tl.e Connell met in aemloa a>d aome 
by aldennen

In the-Downs with another been wounded, and 2800
Vn, but docked at Tilbury late yea- mlaeing.
erday Conslderahlp water enter- ' ______________ __

-d her Vo 3 hold and her side was liAMSR SfTK.t.Mi'St 
.lamaged. She carried no passenger. „„

tllat what was alleged to have
tentatlre agreement aertred at 

there. wa« not later adhored to. 
Bowaver the gaaaral oydakm Jwpear- 
wl to he that If there wa# to be may 
dlaenaaloa of the eabJaA. It araa 
best to thrash tt oat la open CoaadI' 
as then there womtd he ao qaaethm 
raised at a later daU as to aay holo 
and comer, methods hstrlag been ad
opted.

Aid. Fobara bronght Ue mailer 
up by Introdnclng the tallowing mo-

Ald. W. J. Cobara threw a bomb bo ha/
shell lato Ue otharwlae qaiet aad 

ehasieoed aiaet-

GREEK fOVERNWENT 
HAS CAYED IN

--------, That the ConneU decide the ear-
London Sept. 0— The Danish Str rylng capacity reqnlrmJ of Ue MUl- 

lean haa been .unk. according to a • «tone bridge bow belag laeUlled: 
despatch from WeymouU to Lloyd's ‘ umt a eompeteat etoel bridge laapee- 
.Igency Faptain and crew of the ' ,0^ engaged to inapeet Ue two 

were landed. it------------------,ne],spans and If 
I repalra made thereto In order to car- 
I ry wtth eafety aay load ap to the________ _ GRE.tr BRITAIN BITB _______________ _ _________ _________

Schenk the Main Gerama NORWBGIA.V xmiATE capacity decided apoa and make a
■ Ip r;-rv- 1 has Hera Francisco. Sept. 0—Greet BrI fall and complete report oa Ue

n has purchased the entire sapply whole work as U 
of synthetic, nitrate In Norway, there i In IntrodaWag UU moUoa. Aid. 

- The Greek gov- hy preventing Ihe exporting of thli Cobara said that be regretted belag 
V»T nccenied the i-equlslle In the manufacture of am- obliged to brUg the matUr ap. but 

,t- e e Pnivm-x In munition to Germany, according lo in the InUreeU of the oommaalty at 
areiin of the • autement made here today by J large, he felt UU he we# bound to 

p-rirents yea- M Rnmphreya, manager of a large ] do ao. Referring to t he lima wheaHumphreys, manager of _ ,
erdBy look oyer the control of Ue British nitrate corporation who It In Ihe matter of Ue parchaae of Usee 
.ostal and telegraphic comtounlea- Ann Franelaco en route lo Chile. two steel tpane for the bridge had 

non , ! _-------------------------- - . hetSB brought bafora Ue CoaatdL ha

CROWDS WITNESSED
postal and telegraph 

ground that they 
vere being used hy the enemle. of 
he Entente, demanded th.M agents 

tl.e Tetltonlr allies employed la 
..miplien and espionage must Im- 
iiediatelT le.ire Greece. and that 
.leasiirca be taken against Greek 
ub)e«. guilty of roinpUrtIv there

r. he did MX pFDNERAIS OP AIRMEN EZZ—ZT: ’
------------------ tpecUon of the atractarea. At Uat 1

iron* Prrweeta Had Been Mode .A- time the tConnell at a whole had not frested waa abeolately aetaaeary. ha 
gUom Aecordlag Th««n MBitory viewed the matter In the same light would aU oppose the motloa. At Ua 
Hooore. ,, himself, and therefore hU eonten-, same Ume be Uoaght thu whUa II

had been over ridden. Sinee | had been detlattely atatad Uat tha

tUag to ha done waa ta aa^ay aa 
export to make a imreM laapaetloa 
of Oto hridga aad a raport tbaraop

la atoklBC Uaaa raamrka Aid. Ca- 
bara eaM UU ha did aot wtah to 
taat aay alar aa tha city eagiaaar 
for hridga work waa aot laeladad ia 
Ua aatytatf am of a <dvn aagtoaarie 
edaeatiaa. The blame, tf Maam waa 
to attaA to aayaaa aboald ha Uoal- 
dared by Ua CoaaeO arha waaa aida- 

for tba parehaae of Ua
tpaas. Only thu Tery ■ 
eagiaeer had foand UU aaa a( Ua 
main trmaaaa waa defeetira and ia 
coaaaqaeaea ha had had to raaaaa 
two pleeaa of Ua aa»ea. whUa a
of the ehaaael plaiaa aad aloe haaa 
found to be ee badly corroded aa to

as far aa ro-
g aay otrala la eoa-

ceraed. la hia origtaU report oa 
the bridge. Ue City Khglaaar had 
Ltoted thU Ue Machinery Depot, 
which had bcaa the vaadors of Ua 
atraetare bad aadattohaa to r^laea 
aay aad Ul doHeettoa parta. n Ula 
waa ao, aa expert should bo eagaged 
U oaee. la hla oplaloa. ta report oa 
all dalacttre parta ao Uat Ua rea- 
dore might ho mad# to lire ap to

I Ua are-

:o dlaeaas the arettor U this otaga. 
Aid. «haw Mid thU if tt eoald ho 

thuea ll

•m

Ali en* via l->ndnn. Sept 5- Bn 
nn von Schenk rMef direrlor of 
ie German propsgsnds In Gr-ece 
s* been arreted and taken on board 
cnileer of the Fntenle Powers. Six 

-.■n a.tdiiionsl warships of the En 
• 111.' I’liwer* have arrived at PIr-

Diplomat* ol the Entente A1l'«» 
• sd demanded thsl Baron von 
ir'.etik nnd G2 ro workers In behalf 
,1 (he Cenlrsl Power, he expelled 
rom Greece If was reported that

Ixindon, Bept. 
lathered today 
. rals of Ihe sixteen members of the 
■rew of the leppeVn v.-hlrh 
rourl.t down on Saturday night.

In view of Ihe strong protests 
>lDst the burial of the German atr 
een with mimary honors, a strong 
•nrce of police was on doty to main 
■a n order The whole route to the 
emetery In the mile village of Pet
ers' Bar where Ihe bodies of the 

German, were burled, waa lined with 
-ollce

- A great crowd delWered aad put I, pans
wMneaa the fuB- , ^ examination of them (Contlat
member, of tb, *

dhyUaaa
imed OB Taga S.)

- BRITISH RIRDADS MAY DIPLOMATIC AGENTS
DENATIONALISED

. hniiw I

Birmingham. Eng.. Sept. 5— A 
determined stand for natlonallaa- 
tlon of the railroads of Great Britain 
was taken today by Ue-Tradee Un
ion Fongroea. representing nearly 
1.500.000 men. The oongreaa

I occurred yesterday 1

John Bailey Anderson, who had 
■en employed a* pump man at the 

Wellington mine The deceased

mwoded acquisition of the railroads 
FRENCH ARE HOLDING the itate and a voice to their oon-

ALL GROUND GAINED trol tor the worker. The pro)eet 
for the creation of a mlntatry of la
bor was also approved by a large 
majority.

Assert ions made by David Uoyd 
George, secretary for war. that work 
er, were not doing all that Uey

Ayr.hlre, 
s resident r 
X vesrs. Hi 
e and two

Scotian 1 
r Nanaimo 

Is survlv- 
dsughters.

Have R.-pulwest Enemy’s Aunrks on 
iWiUi the itomiDr and Verdun 
I-’runt.,.

I'wris Sept S— TIh- position* 
won by the French south of the 
■wvmme. were attseked several tiroes 
by the German, lael night Their 
.assaults, the War Office announced 
were all broken bv the French Dre 
They were delivered In the region of 
Denlcoiirt and B. rny

a*i ev. ning dlrncted an inlenae bom- 
■•arjn.eni against Floury hut the 
French quick flrers prevented th. 
•'erman infantry fmoi advancing

Will BE EXCHANGED
Bcrttn, Sept. • (wMOto to Bor- 

villc)— An arraagomaak batacmi
Rauraanta and Balgarta baa bare af- 
feetad lor Ua matoU retara «f Ua

at Ua
balHgercBt aattoao. It Is plaaaad to 
send raembara of tha IcgUtoas aa« 
rontniuat of BalgarU. Qarmaay. 
Aaatria aad Tarkoy In Roamaala. aaA 
other anbleeta of theae coantrtca. la

B.^-1-aie
and 11 was pointed out 
cent of the aoldlera In 
were workingmen. ,

The oongreM regUtered a Urong j 
protest agalnai sending soldiers on Thursday
work In factories unless Uey are i.iB o’clock sharp^for Ua »ar^ 
placed on the tame footing aa elri- ,

The offleera and meDbara af Mae 
islmo Lodge No. C. ®- P. L O.' U.

> meat at 47S Nicnl

■i-m
.' of atteadlni tWM<BUal a* oar lata

il srrangemonta fo' 
(he hands of Mr D J 

1 tske pisce tomorrow

BD. THOANB, Bae.
DOMINION THEATRE

late residence under 
ps nf the l.lon Ixidge 

J r.re«n will offlclnle

CoDservative
Smoker

• I ..tli(‘r« will 
f'liiilU \A (‘Ifiiini'

Great Sale!
WnlHi Hirwt s Slur.'

Fanny Ward made her how to the 
Dorn.n on patrons In pure comedy, 
ill- we'l knowu ' Marriage of Kitty'' 
snd achieved a slgmil success He- 
n.-xt sppearsnee firmly estshllshd 
lerse’f as a local favorite In the 
tremendous photo-piBT "The Fheal ' 
an 1 ,'ie hs, ,ince demonstrated he- 
remsriaMe versatnity in other role, 
I.' sll hrinrlng Hie resource* of an 
sccnmpl!she.t actresr Today she 
returns Willi her Isles, iHnmpb 
"For the n»’fen,e" s powerful photo- 
■Irnrun of the fine*! type ll Is n 
mv.terv ,.orv of Ihe m..st gripping 
sort with sn Intrtnvte plot n chsrm 
Ing lore story and most etclling sH- 
I'BlIon,

Al;&* Ward Is surrounded hr .v 
Kepporllng rompsnv .elected from 

I the twist of Ihe Laskv forces and 
the lighting effect, and iveitlngs are 

' marv-olous
In addition lo this great five-reel 

feature will be ahown another fun 
I nv Joker eomedv. featuring Gale 

Henry and the Eclalre Journal with

Election Camp^gn| 
Meeting

Will liF Helti by Ihe Social Democratic Parti- 
Dominion Hall, CMitauudB,

Thursday, Sept. 7, 7:30 P.M.
SPEAKERS-JKIits Kata Sadlar, Mr. HerbaK tklUMlv 

Mlu Halana OuUariitga (Woman'a •yffaata. i -

Wi* cxloml In llic Conservative and Liberal CM- 
(inlales 
tinn to ___
samt' privilepe be gninled

Everybody WaicenM

We cxloml In Inc Lonservuuve aim uiueiai v«s**- 
,|es nr their accredited representatives an invila- 
1 to speak -at our meeting, on condition that the 
le privilege be gninled to our candidate.

I Invltod



WE CANiDIAW'BANKll«018raW»
OF COMMERCE

irf

MAICOyFOURMS

SAYI]^ BANK AGOOXJNTS
IhmI MAMfaoMM MM V Ulovaa m_mO AifwUa of tl a«d «»•r:z“:Lr

LILHIIDpI
OpM tai fl» CvvatBB on P«J Dv UnUl 9 O’clook.

SWa Pra»«a priawp* tarn*e rrvsa o^uam^t »«««. «une.
--------- ----- tlw extent
at tfe« iMMMtiOB vbidi to MMd« Ot 

•ae WM tto pM*la« wider 
m bow Md the toppiBM ol 
two of tto rirata wttb o 
•a be eo poMod. dldenaao 

Oebwra UaMlt wma
Lt that tor tto enn of $E6 

•a «>»«t optohm eoold be obtained, 
wbloh woeU unplr Mfnoe. We here 
pot oer Its opiiitoB. pirwi br the 

B of Rtot * Co., end ret in the 
» of ft Aldermen Cobam eert tbet 

to denbea to erada ell roaponatUI- 
itp tor brUpe end ear

A teem from the Nenelmo TenoU 
Club want down to Chemelnoa yea- 
tardey to play tbeir old rtrela. tbe 
Ladyamltb Clob. on tbe Cbameiana 
conrta, and tbonpb beaten on the 
day'a play by tbe narrow raarpin of 
four polnta. tboronphly enjoyed the 
trip.

Tbe Cbematnaa eonrta were in 
aplendld condition an aloqnept tee- 
tlBony to the care beatowed on 
them, in the abaanee of moat ot the 
elnb mambera at the front by 
Her. 6. Ryall. and aa the day wma 
an Meal one tor tennia, aonne really 
pood matehea ware witneaaed.

To their ladlaa' eftorta NanalmP 
owed tbe fact that they 
dedalrely beaten, alnoa Ladyamith 
had aU the beet of It in the ertnU 
for the men. In the ainplea Mra 
BIpby bad a teat and moat interest- 
inp match with Mra. Proat. which 
produced aome of the beat tennia of 

and Mtaa Peto piled

It Bto derelopa. PoaBbly tbonpa 
whan tto bridn to dotap pood aerrice 

anra bnaa AMeiBaa Coburn 
w« nw objaat to torlnp Itp 

pad from tto “MUIataae 
«Db*ni*' Brldpe, aa a monument 

to Me far topbtto dele policy.
One aan batifly help aaklnp one- 

Mit wtot baa oeeared alnee May teat

op a bip aoore on Miaa Cobnrat. 
tbo doublea. Mra. Ripby with Mlar 
Kltchln and Mlaa Peto with Mfer 
Prleatley both won aaally from Mlar 
Bryant and Miaa Biekie. thouph in 
both matehea the Li

>1 on the pan of AMerman.Co. 
r torn. Cartainly hia eoniantioa that 

tto old Mdpo eoold to utlltood for 
> tto eoareiyanca of eoW.to tbo Oaa

reaUy had more of the play than 
tto aoore would aaam to indicate 
Qalte one of tbe beat matehea of tbr 
day waa aeen in thla oTcnt when aftei 
aome apeetaeuUr ralliea Mra. Froti 
and Miaa Coburn of Ladyamith plar

of laaabar to and from the 
LodyaaHtb Lumbar CBmpaay*a yarda. 
waa Totad down tn OnaaeQ. Cer- 
talWr atoo tto City Bapiaaar la tbo

Mra. Ripby and Miaa Kitchla to 
draw of S pamaa all.

Nanaimo loat all bat oaa of tbe mb 
ed donblea. and fall down rathe- 
badly tn tbe men'e donblea in wblel 
they apaln teat three of tto ton; 
matebaa played. The man’a alnple' 
alao Went io favor of Ladyamltb. tb> 
beat Nanahno were able to do beln-^ 
to draw two of tbeaa eranta and ioar 
tbe other two.

Howerer. tboaph beaten, tbe tU 
itora enjoyed tbetr day immanaaly

tto toaa ef AMenaoni Oabara’a re- 
aWatien to Way tad bto attack, for 

It waa. aa the Ctty Bsptnear in
^Thi followtap

Maw we hold no brief whaterer fer 
tto Ctty Baplaeair. There are 
wapn M whlto thla offletal eonld per- 
topa. a to were plvea tto opportafl- 
«y. topywre thla towa. Bat he toa

r/ When using
/ WILSONS \
FLY PADS

LLY ANO/J 
W THLM/J 
ACTLY^^*

Drufgiata and Orocera everj-where.

DECLARATION OF WAR 
SORPRISEO AUSTRIA

Her pyootier Troops Were Prater- 
nlstnc With the Ronmaniana On
ly Ob> Half Hoor PrerUmsIy.

Parla. Sept. 5—The adrance or 
the Roumanian troops In the first 
tlre.daya of their campaign hns been 
ccnslderable. at some points as much 
as go kUoroetres. about 4S miles, 
uya a despatch from I’rgcnl to the 
Petit Parislen. The forward march 
howerer has been aoraewhat ilaek- 
ened owing to the dttticully in tend
ing to the front the necessary rev'e- 

iroyA
, ..u.;u i.iu ground on the east-
llungarian frontier la nnfarora- 

'.le for the lU

in every )irovince where adojited, 1 (■■InbilK'n i- 
proving a great benefit ami those who oner oppusetl it 
are now its wurine>t supporters.

Tin. tic. iTolMbillon .\ct is heller limn !he '.ll.-r 
Acts passed in * unadn.

Why did IM ohihition earry in Ihe -dher prov.nr. s?

Why are Uie jieople satisfied with it?

Hecansf Prohihilioii means Happier llnine Life 
t.reuler iTospei ity. tireater Kffieieney. Higher Maii.l- 
uid of Sorial Life and tire iler l*ers<,iial Liherh.

Otir pn.vinee need- [•eeliihitinn. Vote l..r tt.e la-l 
intepesLs of Hie provmee

Here is one inslanee of how it works.

. The noliee re.-ords of llalifiiN stiow that from Hie
„v !.f. ...........................................

»iicr r^’roru'* tn iimiimia »»ssss ...............
first dav ;.f .Inlv to the -M-t <d .Inly last >ear under 
lieense'there were tUi arrests for drmikenness an<l 
4‘> arrests for distiirliaiie.', resisting arrest and inter
fering witli the pidiee. To: Hie sniiu- peru-| this year 
under pndiibition. there w. re lime arrests for driiiik- 
eiiiiess amt d for disturhain Tlial is. f-r 1!»L'» tlu re 
were I.')S ami for HHii Here were I J iirresl.'

Be British

pondenl Mid Uiey have been too- 
soMful In their dash across the rirer 
mhd now occupy tbe valleys.

RonmmnU’s detUratlon of war. 
the deapatch adds, warn so anexpect- 
?d by Austria that only a few troops 
of the Dnal Monarchy were on the 

and these

Ring258
For

Taxicabs
•.ot on their gnard when the bosttll- 
'lea began. |

Half an hour before war was de
clared Hungarian officers were drink ; 
Inp with the Roumanians at tbe fron 
tl«r railroad station. “ 
ward

lor Automobiles

the station, took th'b officers prison-

trlans were nnable to blow np elth- 
•r bridges or tunnels.

Mn. Ripby and Mias Kltchln bM 
M!» Bryant and MIsa Blekle 101.

MIsa Kitchla and Bytos lost to MIw 
Bryant and Witter. 1-7.

Mrt.'BIpby and ManAall drov 
wM[ ItM. Trout und Morriaou. •-«.

MIsa PrpMrtiey and Poreasau lost U 
MISS Cobarn and Croksw. 4-E.

Mias Peto and Pearson lost 
MIb -Blriile and Clarke, i-7.

Do you want toeun 
a week or more 

in your own home?
mbsf«»W«SwMl

Mam*.
Marsball and JByras bunt Witter 

and Croker, 7-».
Foreman and Pmnom Met to’Mor 

rlBM susd Clarka. 4-E.
Foreman and Pearson MB to Wit- 

ter and Crotor, 1-U.
Marshall and Byras Mot to Mor 

riaoB and CMrke. k-7.

Nanaimo Lumber Yard

Vote “Yes”

We Get The business 4
You Provide The. I

Goods.
Wanted

W.X.VTED TO UENT^Uy careful 
teiiBiil. furnlslied or partly fur- 
niahed five or slx-roomod modern 
house III good local Ion. H.-osona- i 
hie Box C. Free IToss J, '

WANTED Married couple for , 
.'.Ilia!! farm near |•arh»vlllp Man 
niusi he ohle Io milk Wife to 
help 111 hoiiao part of the niorij. 
Ings. Wages. furniahed houKC. 
milk and vegeiable, and tto per 
month. Apply Wilcox. C.oomlis.

W.WTEI) . House Cleaning work by 
day. Apply .is Hall-

burton street.

WANTED—A general .
once Apply at the Commercial 
Ho:c. 1,

GlHI, WA.NTKD-^For general houae- 
Apply hv letter to l,ox 77. 

office.Free Pro,

WA.VTEl^A good gin for gener
al housework; family of two chil
dren comfortable home. Apply 
Mrs Preacott. Albernl. a31-3t.

WANT.'CD C.lrl for general house, 
work. Apply Mrs Mahrer. ( oniox 
Hoad

WANTED- Capable woman 
cm He charge of heuae. 
A. E Plants.

WA.NTED—Three .„rai.n«o
or partly furnished In good locall- 
ir. Apply pp. Free Press. .ylO C!

BOAUDIilUl WANTED — ApplyH - 
Ixjwthers Boarding Houae. Itg ' 
Nlcol Btreet. j „

WA.NTED— One or two Boarders.
For psrtlcular. spply Free Press 

AGE.NTS~WANTIDJ.” Pns.trT lTrTr;: 
ms. Card. Ladle, or Gent. «.«- 
Ple, free Profitable. Chlpchsaa. 
••‘•ardci. - Darlington. Eng altv

WA.NTED OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken; best poe- 
ilble price, m Csnada. Poat any 
you base to J. Dunstone P O. 
Box 160. Vatcouser. Caab sent bv 
..turn malL

Mali your films to ■ 
size carefnlly <

expert Any 
60c dozen Prompt work Brown.-------- rrompi worn Brown,
Photographer. Vlctorls. B C. Im

r-.viK* n,g TO 
ten dollars a W-EEKT Indns- 
ifb.M, persons will be presided 

' cmsilini luini

Milton Sli^et- 
Hove a Very Complete Stock of the following

ROilOH AND DREMEO LUMBER. MOULDINQ» 
SHINGLES AND SASH AND DOORS. ”

All White Labor Employed in it* Manufacture.
L«t Ut Figure on yoor ReqaIrwnenU

Notice la hereby glsen that the fo!- 
ewlng have hero sppotntad to act 
•s agents for the candidates In the 
'nrUicomlng el.wtlou to be held on 
■Mpt. 16th. 1*18. in Nanaimo Elee- 
(>rsl district.:

William IlennelL agent tor A. E. 
Plants, Csadidste.

William Newton. Agent for Her
bert Skinner. Candidate.

Oeorge Bevilockway. Agent for 
WlllUm Sloan. Candidate.

- .' ro-,.i,ni W.,rs on /
<0111101 Maebices. Experience oa 
•*'**■— ■ immaterial.

P O. PETO. 
Returning Orflrer 

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. Aug. 3rd. 
UH.

MarahaB tlad srttb CMrka. •-«. 
Byre, tied srttb Wm*r. *-4. 
Hiaten Mat to Homaua. M. 
Foremaa lost to Croker. 4-8. 
Total KaaalBO 118, Ladyamltb. 

lU. ..

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Real Health and Pleasure
U.B.G.BEER

; “The Beer , ot Quality”

la snrseyaa Uirritory tba laad 
»*^onA or^ 

tal snbdlvUlou of aoctiona; and k

lot eu

• There it no lievcmge Oiat will contribute so much 
to the thorough enjoyment of your outing or holi-

day like the addition of a few boUles of
DiUptOUS U. B. 0. I

Jecesssry. distance immaterial, 
war orders urgent. Write today 
for rate, of piy. etc. encloalog ad- 
dreaned .f»n, enselope Aoir

^ 1. It:Knitter Hoal ry‘Co .'""Dirpi," 
*87 rcllcie streeu Toronto

, For Rent
Iion-’E FOR HE.NT -Mcol -tr 

rooms and bath room, i

POR RENT— Two bouses on Prl- 
desui streeL 87 and 81 par moatb 
Apply Mra Joonard, 108 Prldaans 
BlresL ju «

TO RENT- II

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent with or 
wlibont board. Very Central. II 
Tr ut StreeL alS-lm

Flu rent— store with warehonss 
and stable attached. In Free Press 
Block. low insurance and reaaoaa- 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norris, »a 
the premltea.

ForSale
FOR SALE—House and two and a 

half seres good growtng laad. Alao 
mare la flrst'claaa condition, cheap 
for quick mIc. Apply C. BartletL 
Five Acres. 4t

FOR SALE—Young mare. 4 yes

behind HotpUal.

Victoria Road Lot. bargain, doa
ble frontage, only 8*80. M. A B.

FOR 8ALB—Egpresa Wagon In good 
order. Apply James Bevaa. Nieol 
Street Meat Market al8-6t

FOB SALE —A good bicycle, cheap. 
In fleet Claes condition. Apply 6*8 
Hecate street 8t

Good Itosr Is HiftriUon* ^ Healihrul
•- Try a 0USS of U. •• O. wlien yoi| are Ured and 

, thirsty, it wiU refresh and reyive. Order a case 
today.

--- -- " ' '

iSiiSr
OR SALE—S-passenger ear la tint 
Claes eondlt<en, A anap. B. *

i **«*.“• ***•»
rOB 8AL»- Horaa. bqgfy and hAP- 

WA Apply H. Ellta, NortbfMld.*

FQH SALE.
ms Ford Rnnabovt; aUgbttr 

uaad; Uka na«. A bargain lor qslek 
sale. Apply, Martindala * Bata.

avVAsaP. Lost and Found.
LOST— A Pythian Slater Lodga Pt« 

and nttacbmant Engrared with 
InltUlp FX.E.F„ M Friday alsW . 
bMwsM Irwin and Strickland



'^nittNanalmoBy,
Mow in Bffnol

CAMA^^

S,S. princess Patricia
• mo to VANCOUVEU DAlL-t 

.. 7 tm.onO »

.A A.m And « 30 P “
u> LDlon Bay an.l fomoi

lasp.m 
0 ,0 Vaacou»or. Thurada}

jaeadAf A»d Krldoy At

J.H.Gbdd
Auctioneer 

Valuator
Sales Conducted Anywhere on 

island.

tvery :0c ^1
1^ Packet of ^
' WILSONS 1

FLY PADS
i WILL Kai MORE FLIES THiM j

■ ■ - ■ ■■ ■

Aik hint Sales have give 
rlii-nl.H liie utmost aatish 
Heaily at a day's rmtice. Set- 
tloliielils ■ :s;,:ter eacli sale. , If you 
leali/.e i|iiickly. If 
in- niovmp away. If you 
to save all tlie worrj’ and 
'loyaiM-e. If you want the best 
market prices.

Tin'll [dioiie No. 28-

Live Slock,

Ss?“.kls'JSJ'LSa: f»‘r
BIJCU THEATRE

<sf «t sask wssk
ItbA sTSSt laysnyy 
jstrABgs Case of Msry 
Itkown At Uie 31Jou ThSAti^ is a4> 
dUlon to the regttUr Bljott ^gU»>

IplATA •
Henry WaIUiaII. well known to 

jNnpnlmo nndleneei ns **The Uttle 
■Colener In ,'The Birth of n Nntlon" 
•pUyn the mnte lesdlns role in eop- 
port ol the brlllUnt Amertena netrees 
Edna Mnyo.

, In each episode of “The Stmnie 
.Case of Maty Pase" Edna Mayo will 
wear eostamet eapecially dealgned by 
■Lueme,” Lady Duff Gordon, abow- 

tho InteBl creations of tbii world 
swned costumier.

The manaKemeut of the Bljoa baa 
Adopted a novel method of sdver-

sSSSHWPW Hiioi funs
COoeunnoA fy^ Pace v/ 

tloB el the weatltw tp'tbe extent of 
40 per cent, erec this

Hear) B. Walthall and F^lnn »Uyo ,i,ing the flrat two epiaodet of this 
at the Bijou ■nieatre Wedneeday . »erlal by IncludlDK in iU adTerUsei 
and niursday. | meat In thii paper two free tiekela

--------- j lor the Bijou «ood for the nett two
For f'tery Wednesday and Thur^-1 ireel

I 4 00 p m. Van- 
Friday at SAO “

^ McalRB. 
a W. BRODI*. o. P. A.

EagleHolel
Board and Boom 127 to »»<> 
p« month. Ample accommoda

tions for Miners.

Household Furniture 
Real EsUte.

Or Reoular Stock In Trade
\Vc can turn over into ready 
rash and the result will as
tonish you.

J.H. Good
P. O. 80x1049.

Ererythlns Sew * fomfortabla

Phone H» Brnmpton BU=b

DR H. C. GILL
UENTlBr

Op«i BTenlnsi

To the Kootenay and Eailern 
Polntt dote eonneclloni with 
the limoua "Orlenlal l.lmlied • 
Through train to Chicago.
Quirk time. Up to date equipment,

fast freight hekvu'E.
Ticket, sold on all TranaAtlaull 

Unas. For 
fall Informatlot 

call on, wr'te 
or phona 

M. C. IRO.NSlDt 
Axent,

Front 81 Phones 117 a SIS

sJJTTI.KU.H' lUGIITN (XIMMIH.SIO

The AitilnK. «f Iho abore name 
umml.slun atljnurncd from th 

21rd Augutt. ISIS. «m be re.ume 
Monday, Septemher 11th at th 

'ourt Hou»e, Nanaimo. B.C. i
10 pm
Claim, filed under paragraph I. 

if the CommlMinn will t>e fir.t coi 
.dered.

Claimant, will mn.olt with the 
dale w'nn tl:<- claim, will I

Philpott’s Gafi
Is Bngvs' Bloek. Phone ISA

Open Day and Hifht
w. B. rmu^yn, ptwe-

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Phone 180, Albert 8U

J. 'W. JAMES
PUOKB 514.B

tranbker op UCEKCE. 
notice Ii hereby tiTen that at tha 
seit regular meeting of the Board of 
Ucanilng Commlaaloneri for the 
City of Nanaimo 1 Intend to apply 
ler a tranifer of the Hotel License 
•aaned to me for the Bhadoa HoUl. 
aUnate on Lot 81x, Block 67, City of

—. ------ myself to Fri
SpaUrl.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., this 

day of August. ISIS.
F.F.aopOB. Llom

ISiiMjaEWHERS

rsIV! b A
Juicy Yt.,inu Trntler. 
Ld Ou*}»ine!t -y Ann?

AUTO 
For HIRE

ig up 2S6. Bex Cooper, wbr 
rant to be taken to :he boat > 

train. Dl.lanco no object We ea 
ake you to victoria or Cumberlai: 

a. cailly Prompt »r»lce

Sheriff's Sale for Distfps;
I ndr-r and Lv tlrtue o' a lain.

I : . II .iri'S* !'■ -vrraiil I ''c 'C 
. ined till- X •.idi and >

! ng Cliune l.iin •. at Nana r;i ■ Itiv- 
■i.owii .L the I na Farm. • r.nlH ri 
•lalrict. ninK.Kiig «(

Two Set. of I luble Hai ■•■i.. ■ "
arkci Wax; t-«: One I.umh.

Karra Wakon. One Hay Hack; Or 
'arm box for waggon, fo ir plow 

drag harrow.; one garden .red' 
ganleii ho.e. Hire* hav 'or. 
wheel barrow; four cm . r, 

one buck aaw. one .mall o;
, ,^w; two garden rake.: oi

leed holler, about ten ton. of ha> 
.mall quantity of cooking uler.lt- 
lo aniall atorea; one aow; thr. 
nail hog. nine plga; fn duck., 

number of chicken.; one bicycb 
glaa* top. for hothed.; one pa 

of wale.: al«> a quantity ol fan 
produce ronm.ling of lorn, d 
Irage potaloea, etc. which are . 
pre.ent growing on ihe above prem

”alllng to feall.e the amout e 
rent due on the above good, an 
chattel. I will then offer for a.l

SIOXTRK.4L

Larxe, .Modem l2,fVM) t-

UVEHPOOL 
earryinc Cabin and

Tfiird rums Only.

xSept, ITili s:t ■Welr.hmau" 'Sept. 28rd 88. "Sontbland“

x-lopi, in. SS. "Irlatiman- •Oct. 14. 88. "Northland" ,

• ( abln rate J.' r. Oo, nilri' . laaa SSS.TS xCargo only 
satllnga of SS, *Caiiaiis ' will be announced later.

For further inforciat; n apply to Company’s oi’fice, SIS Sex 
ond Avenue. Seattle. .\. E. DIauey, Agfent, or local rail and .team- 
ahlp agents.

Ad Excellent Stock Food

Dried Brewers’ 
Grains

won,d give an ample raarglu of safe 
ty 'or coy load tbn InrUUe wobM be 
naked Ic earry. The rendofa em
ployed engineen whose ppiol>n i:. 
hla mind, kvorth hnrlpg. and st 
the Gme of the pnhshaee of theee 
apanahe bad personally dlKnaacd 
the matter with theae engineer. 
Mid :rom wbnt mey bad told Aim b-*- 
boliovod the Coditcll were on per 
fectly safe gremnd in oorapletlng tin 
purchase. It Mr. Hunt, the enxlu- 
.er In queatlon, bad made a wlIfaT 
ailstta ement. the Council ihox.l le 
.ible to recorer the price px'.*.

Aid Toung WHtla dbelalmln^ o.uV 
egpert knowledge of steel bridge 
work. U-ought tuat under the guar 
antee the vendor company had 
-.IvMi them, the Connell wars nmp'y 
protected. He thought hower -r :n.tt 
tl t idea of a farther expert exsmtnu 
LMi *»t e feed one tn^he !u»»eett« 
-.•r the publte.

Aid. Harding said that on a visit to 
Vapoonrer reewntty he bad pecroaallv 
ititpertjd The ipana in eompat v wivi 
Mr. Walkem wh- had point v1 
Hie defective parts to him..

Aid. McKenile Ihocgbt the i 
'ntlon was somewhat briated. Had 
the City Engineer made any report 
..3 the spans yet? If not be should 
?t least be given an opportunl 
do so In Justice to himself, 
course if the atmetore wne dnager- 
ona. Nanaimo would be better with 
.vtti the bridge at nil. and Therefore 
t.e would not stand in the way of an

MANUFACTUREP UNDER QOVI 
INSPECTION

Tiie miiiimmn p rrciilaK- of fal in bran is 3 per cenL 
StiorU L per rt-iiL Tlie . verage per cent of fal m Dried 

Kri'WiTs lira . . i *ii 
ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
For Quotations In Carload or Ton LoU, Apply to

The City Engineer. In reply to 
Mis Worihlp the Mayor, said that 
urevlona to the pnrehaae of the spans 
tie had bad a conversation wHh Mr 
Walkem who had told him that 
there were certain short aeeUona 
which wonld have to be replaced. 
Thl. was being done now. Any de
fective parts would undonbtediv 
have to be renewed at the expenao 
vf the vendor eomwaay and to hta 
•personal latiaractlon. The corrod
ed channel piece of which AM. Co-

Clatliiipljtii
Id The • p

Prohibitiba 
Act

The Act Poes Hot ProMbit
(Read Glaiue 87).

But it Says:- «
(Bead-aanae 8), ^

UU^

{. You can’t have liquor In your poaaeaaloB 
if you are • - - ‘ r - -------

(A) ’ A Lodger.
(B) A Boarde^

‘V ■

2. You can’t have liquor j in^ogE 
if yon 

(A)
(B) 

f (C)

Keep BfMuiiera.
Keep noire than 8 
Live In a buUdlng In which » a ato^
apr

22''•uw fMo aaomm »o« tm voew ■an.wi,. 
Read the Act I

Vote “NO-
a from a boat or an airship bnt

,! ghould be ten tn a

eer dM Mt pralMd to be aa ogpert

i» I«««
fore the work waa ttetehed. AM. McKonnte Oiaafkt

Tha City Knginoor eald thtt the BnalMor ehouM MT na^MO 
eurineer who had reporlod oa the what ropotar wort wno 
■pant had admitted to him that ho then ye^ nt oam^ 
had never been on them, bnt bed 
merely tepped n lew rtvoU while paw 
mg under Gie epM la n boaL

Aid. Ferguson odd that it waa •» 
to have thlnga right

IKANAIHU
Marble Works

I ISIS.)

The ahov. will lake pl.« ^ n
the prenil*e« abovr described on 
day. September Sth, 1»1«- «' 
hour of t*o p m 

Terms of sale cash.
1 HAS J THAWFOKI). 

8„erlff in and for the Couoly of

British Colombia to
The largest stock of flnlthed Mone 

•wlal work in British Columbia t« 
teiaot from

Dim ms a call batora placUg yoat 
Wtr. Touni save egcaU’ aod pod-

^ O. Box 71.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Dndertaking Farlora 

Phone 12^
1. 8 and 6 B stion Street

gooPBOPj

CAsniwi
GASTORIA

For Tnfavifa^nd^ChildreBU.

^ Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Al'vays

i th®
Signal

’-ST'

Exact Copy oL Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearsttsmu

.trong aa ever. Meeara. Dobeeor 
Broa were now engaged In removlnr 
md replacing some of the old rivets 
vnd so far had found nothing wron- 
wlth anv of them. It was true tha»
-he vendors had bored certain rive' 
channel, in which they had neglact 
ed to pnt riveU. bnt thU waa mere- 
tv an oversight which could easn> 
be remedied. He would c*«alnl> 
recommend thst the purchase price 
he withheld nntll the entire work 
wss satisfactorily conelnded.

Mayor Bnsby—Will It then be per

To thle query the Engineer re- 
I.lled that he wonld not like to aa' 
t would be perfect, but he was at 
east absolutely ture that It would 

be perfectly safe.
■ Aid. Coburn asked how it could be 
•Iseovered which were the defective 
-ncmtHTi unlca^ »n expert exsmlna- 
l„n was made Tie refused to be 

held even In part responsible for any 
damage that might later be done by 
reason of the fact that the brldg< 
might be found to be unsafe. Hr 
hnd ttlwsy, advocated the emplOT- 
ment of a competent bridge inspector 
but had received no support 
liber members of the Council, and 
OS a member of the Street Commit
tee he absolutely declined to should 
er sny responsibility for defects 
the etructure

Aid Forrester read s letter from 
be vendor company In which they 

.'ocisred the bridge was "as good at 
the day U was new " If It was found 
to be defectlTS surely the vendor^ 
could be held responsible. It war 
only fair to the ratepayers that the 
fullest examination should be 

McKenxle denied tha 
Cobnm had ever brought 
question In Council The report 
which hsd been made oa the spans 

was only what mighl 
termed a “|2S report" and no 
examination of the spans hsd 
been made by Hunt.

Aid Coburn said that If he had 
not brought the matter up In Coun 
ell before. It was only owing to Cw 
fact that be had no one to supp.ir

" Aid McKenik—How do yon know 
that? You neyer tried to find our 

Coburn retorted that Aid 
McKenxle should not question lb. 
repute ol a firm like Hunt * On..

I a Dominion wide repautloa 
__ bridge experU and were re 

cognised by the C P R. as the high
est suthoritlee on the subject.

_ McKenxle asked Aid Co 
to quote him correctly tf st all

and until he reported oa tha Joh. It 
os not for the ConanU to tetertera. 
Mayor Bushy said thst a. far « 

he eouU aee the cross beams seem 
to be la perfect txmdltkm,

AM Young moved that the mab- 
.„r be left over for tho ongtaoer to 
complete hla work and report tharo-

tt wfB

laelndo the bnttriooBo and at 
wort? .

laelndo tho orttrw brMga.
Tho City Siwtooar adMd w 

port wnx raanlred m the

Aid. MoKoaxlo thonglit rtM •• 
sxeb report wonld bo roontead.

AM. Fiarraoter-* Tfcn Mttaa 
work h teelndad In AM. Cobwrnli •

Aid. Forraator thought that it
sbonid only be a matter of a day or ------------------
so before thU oonM be done. He ao- j rent oa the eonar^T 
conded th. motion. \ AM. Cdh ‘̂«*

Aid. Cohnm aaM that ha looked | rytag the weight of tka^go ^ 
upon the whole matter as a die- . .tend of th* 
tnt» to tho ConneU, and mneh ra- 
gretled that ha had fait honad to

”*AlV*^Port*«er wnuM not ho net- {thiM vote that wi.. —— — 
tsfied with merely the City Engla- , be laid opar to await tho Otg 
eer’a report, alneo th. City Ewgto- ‘^..r*. Twport

e timo this to aeareoly ami-
-------- to worry oror.

It waa fiaally daoUad by a tiro to

He had i s firm's
reputation.

1 Young asked why the Btreet 
Committee hsd not made their ex- 
smuisTTon before tha .pans were In 
position? He thought that the City 
Engineer should make his report be 

re any further steps were taken, 
AUl Harding said that H had bee 

-ported to him that no real eismlna 
on of tho spans had ever been n 

by Hunt. The reporting engli 
l.od never set foot on the bridge. 

,r even on the property of the 
>r company 
Aid. Cobnm quoted from Hunt's 

report to show that an tespectloa ol
., J U.COO.

.... , kvd that there
, .utpeeUoaa. An 

n.Mlt; of a atmc

my platform
TheR««alL 
The Referent 
ProporUonal

menl of Wegos at Loaat FertnialiU^
rO^FMdPav-

No poIHloe i« Uh 
man's Oi

nofOriiMElsIotliONrfMe. 
mHiMr«UtMi oMIio INtarih-

No jugglinf with the gMUort eMItlod to Uiolr 
rIghU.

Tho ebolltlon of one mwi govoriMiionlc 
The Attorney Cenoral to rofHtoi «*»

private prectioo.

------------

Iron ore on 1 
Toe

•melUng,hyutlllxlngthohy-|i ___

Do You Want It? VOTE FOR IT
Yours truly, .

WILLIAM SLbAl?



WIOHMDAT.

in ww iDtfrtv
iii»ftb»ni of kott- 

j5«, ff6U ihi fif.
^«r« axht ipiMtlx

Patricia laat nl»lrt.

Hn. K. W. Olek. wife of Bolter 
laaMetor Diek et Calgair la rialtUia 
bar aothor-ta-lav. lira. A. Wek, t< 
PrtOaaax atroot.

Ur. aa4 Mte. WnUaai Pywell. of 
KoBaodr atroot. rotaraed laat i _ 
from a risH to tbeir daaahtor, Mra. 
Oae. MoUlahav, of Vaneoarer.

iJ^RAtVATlOS ABMT __
^ARVFRT rrSTTXAh

iit-Ooor Tomatoes
Selected Tomatoes,

per Basket, 36c
No. 2 Grade, per basket, 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
•rbearlM, Orookary, Olaoiwar*, Hardware 

Phonea ilO. id, 80. Johnaton Block

Tht ioaual Htrvri’ 
T»iiBki|lTlni »Mun '• n

Tn8 lnr«l inamtHTi i-i 'i" AttfiJ 
»ra miVini «n a»fn<i»t .ruU^Vor lo 
h*f« » rw/rfl 8V«ia. A •"rlr- of
meelal Mi^-lco» approBrlat* (o Ui» 
occaaiofl hai boon arranged, and 
thr»e proml« to ba of an Interesting 
character, In connection with IhU 
effort, a fund will be raised for the
following purposes:

1. To ssaUi Iifficera who sre work 
IDR In localities that are not aelf- 
supportlng.

2. To train officers for all the 
l.ranchea of the Salvation Army

Itr. Ooorga H, Rardr. *■ aromta- 
eat tebor loado- aad a mombor of 
tba Vaaoonror Tradeo aad Labor 
CosuuB. wfU addiwaa a pnbUe n 
lag la ttls dty oa Thurwday alghl. 
la tba tatoiwata of Probiblttea.

DOrOUIHINKYdUOyGHHO 

GET A PIANO?
Tbo Epwortb Loan# oatertala- 
Mt pang wiu boU a saeoUag aad 

la Daggaa'a Hall, in

HERB ARE FOUR BAR0AIN8 — ONE OR THE 
OTHER OF THESE SHOULD SUIT YOU PERFECTLY

NortbfteM. timorrow (Wadaeaday) 
alcM ii » o'atetk. fMtewlag tba 
pragnm tkaa wtH be a'diacawloa 
of tba B.C. Probiblttea J

1 aro InrUad. A eoUactloa will 
ba takaa apu

Oanada Flayar Ffano
A Caaadiaa aUndard. make pl- 
aao la baaaUfnlly graiaad 

; 88 ante, c

Tte Bad Croaa Olab Lava placed 
lasHbittea la tkaaid Faaripi atore 

tba Praa Proaa Block, a porpoiaaerw ofDCJs. m porpone
ISSOF.OTHB •hica waa raeeatly eaaght la Naaai- 

f ■bbar. Ta thaaa srhobavaaroa w»- 
SJSSSOSl I aiteg bat tba gltetaalag doraal fin 

. < araaaaf tbaaaaatesalaaaUMytara

•trnag acate. boshbd piaa and 
1 other datelU of standard 
mufaetnro. Coat when new 

$800. Now complete witb 25 
roUa aad baaeb for only.

To nsslirt In me«-tlniE the requir
ed repairs to the Salvstlon Army pro
perties.

4 To meet the ever IncreaslnK de
mands of the Salvstlon Army local 
work.

Donations In rash snd saleable 
goods are solicited and it Is confid
ently expected that the friends 
the army win Join In helping 
good work, and avail themselves of 
another opportunity-to show their 
confidence to such praiseworthy ef
forts.

Bijou Theatre
Vedneday and Thursday, Sipi. 6 and 7

HARRY WALTHALL AND EDNA IWAVO
In till’ Firi-t Kpi«<'(le of

FIlmdom's Qreatect Myttery Serial

The Strang-e Case 
of Mary Page

B Reel 
Weilern 

Drama “April” Featuring
Helene

Rosten.

A TRUNK AN’ TROUBLE
A Fast and Furious Comedy.

ITALIANS OCCUPYINQ
GRECIAN TERRITORY

.Are Rapidly Taking Puetmudon 
.Vortbeni Rptnia and .\re Kven 
BegteBliig to Baud Railroads

London. Slept 6— A steady ad- ! 
vaace Into the Interior of Albania by . 
the Italian force* from Aviona. Is’: 

Exchange Teh ;.-apli
dMpalch from Athena.

According to tbeae advices, the 
Italians are pugliing forward In .Nor-; 
them Eplrui and dlaesUbllahlng the,

departure of p It citliena from
the regions occupied

The Italians have also begun 
build railroads.

Dr. Davidson. Professor of Physics 
of the University of B.O.. and .Meaara. i 
l„ J. Lombard. W. E. Shelly and J. ' 
E. Bird, the Vancouver directors of 
the National Patenta Ltd., came 

on the noon boat today for u 
conferenee with Mr. W. L. Thomas, 
regarding the company's plans for the , 
future. It U stated that the pros- 
pecU of the company are excepi 
aUy brilliant.

KASTWIKIB-PT-SHEL.

At Christ Church cathedral. Vic-1 
rla OD Sunday afternoon at two M«do In Canada by Lav

I'-ridges. while Norma Paitersoo t'owlcharf street. Victoria, among 
flower girl, the groom be-’‘he Nanaimo gueals In stlendsnce he

of the 881st Highlanders was unit
ed In marriage to Mtss Louise Mary 
Ann Pnsaell. managres# of the Im-' "* '“PPorted by Hsrrr Wood of Ih.- 'ng Mr and Mr. Alf Dendoff. Mrs. 
perlal Laundry Ngnalmo j '**“ “'*• r'"** of the marriage Eussel Mu» Violet Jones Miss
The bride was attended by conslns » reception w«, held si : f^'hel Jones Mis, Ad. H.rrt»..n snd

Uo Mtaaen Ptonmee and Beailel"”' Hrldges.j 'lr w Wardm

New Fall Goods in All Dopts.
Kitchen Hardware'

mm
$1.75

‘^y,EBN QUALITY" Shoes
sm«K They ure partin.lnrly
r„Tiv ' n '"'■'•••as.t Uicir pot,11-injji^ Mini \v«.incn w........ .as ,

.‘«h..f8 pplJtiii u.t II- ehape nrid l.i-niilv............
••MI. l liiil 18 ..no of ||„. most vnliiod f.-aturos ..f Ihishi....*- Thoy........... .
and pruos as r..llows
!'«in kid. plain loo, now high oul. l„oe, prior $7^ 

plum t..o. n, w l„gi, out. hntf.,n. |.rioo$7.00

•or oi in.- tn..st valiu-d f.-aturos of this 
oMows '^'***'^* Hip first .lay. Styles

I'lill kid', ’pi 
Pak-nt kid. blue

t..o, 
ck cl• -..-.I. rxiii, umoK OlOin t.)p

PatonI kid, black ol..th (.,ps. „,g 
Pa lent kid, hlnok Holh h.ps. p|,f 
OunmeUil calf, dull |.,ps. hntlon

•lolh t..ps. high t-nl, laoo . . .$8.00 
•ps. high cut, button. .$8.00
........... "I 1..0, butt.iii

and lure . . .
•■'il>s, button........... . ' '‘I’s, I

boston favorite.

$s^

...... n. .. i.Mionor oul. low lu-els .

- -.V.ri.iin l.tps nhiii
vTo'i KM*"!Vr ‘•'’f. '"rn .solo, tails. .Vin kid, low ticGl, turn solo, button

baby bi ggieb
Thu beautiful baby buggy. 

Style No. 78S. has round steel 
pushers, flai steel frame, hood 
thrro bow. 22 mch apread. ten 
Inch wheel*, with hall inch 
tire*, nickel plated hub cap* 
»nd fender*. Prlco ... gizjio 
prlroi*'^ »t the following

SlkAO and *,0.7B.

$4^

fas
tas

ht'LKini.
We have just received anoth 

er shipment of lulkiea which 
we will be pleased to show. 
There are seven different styles 
they come In ratun snd leath
er with galvanised and roller
bearings, artillery wheels snd 
heavily padded aMta and baeka 
Price* range from;
•a-ao, •0.90, BdAO. ••.to. 
•TAP, ••Jio aod OILTO.----------- - Z..____________ OTAO, ••JIO aod OILTO.

•-ADIE8' NEW FALL SUITS OF OOOD QUALITY 
NAVY SERflr

rCKB’8 CEDAR POUBH 
For poliahing all Interior 

wo^work, piano*, antomobll** 
carrl*gi«T'^arTte«rTiBt-

bteekan or get gnmmy, ra*tor- 
farnUhed aurtaeea to their 

At the tok

navy seroe.

able nii.l v..m. V • ^ c'llars uro ennvert-
wilh V .1- :P "'»"■ Some aro trimmed
CiUd-s- 'H o ,kirll. I,/nmade will u . «rc the full flare style, some are


